
-6 va ermuanent Cure of all
EyUS DISEASES,

:laints which are caused by an Im-
? 811 p runhealthy condition of the

- 15 08 SY ST EMD
y .:i ;, I{I; tintand convenient application of the mys.
;. ." }ov rof OALVANISM)amt MAONETISM has

r -' ,;:a rl-ptnouncedatiy distinguished ph -sicians, botht in
utoad the.United States, to b etlt most valuable

.uge r e .s.

TIE'S GIALVANIO BELT
" ' and

AGxNETIC FLUID,
Z i tP o1s~ tuoat "perfect and certain success inall

, _c11 NCRAL DEBILITY,
dg the weakened body, giving tone to the- f, an-d InvI orating ei enthe system. Also

IRAMP, PARALYSIS and PALS.8Y DY8PEP.
t f c NDlOE;STION. IRHEUMlATISM, ACUTE and

T PILEPSY, IUMDAO, DEAF.
" NE ]L R IS REMOltS, PALPITATION OF

- - y.T 1I 1HAt1(APOPLEXY, NEURtALGIA, PAINS
te SIDE and CIIESt. hIVER COaeP.AINT, SPINAL
SAi7ncNT,'and CURVATURE of the SPINE, HIP

O MPL AINT,, DISEASES of the KIDNEYS, 1EFI.
C OF, NERVOUS and PHYSICAL ENERGYall NERtVOUS DISEARES, which complaints arise

A Dsrangement of the Nervous System.
-In NERVOUS COAMPLAINTS, Drug and Medi.

I~bf refase tAe disease, for they weaken the vital ener-
of the alreap prstrated sy-stem ; while, under the

:" p thsnin ving, vitaloyin influence of Gal.
- tise heattilfn and wonderful hs.

r ", the exhaue patient and weakened suerer is
,; it'e brardiheailt, etsength, elasticity and vigor.

f; ! great peculiarity and excellence of
'DrMistie's Galvanio Curatives,

"?; ~ ~ btAj the fact that they arrest and cure disease byal eppiation, lu.place of the usual mode of drug.
iking the patient, till exhausted Nature

tade~liy nder the Infdiction.
rengthen the rhole ystem enalize the circA-

A blood, promote tae secretions, and nerer do
the utinder any circumtanes. Since their

- I .t United States, only tiree years since,

0 Persons
{lasse'and conditins, among which

-.".-r c r of-lediee. vwoare Peculiarly subject

- SI= A'S, Nw h comomp alats;thave been

15 AtDPERcaue-NTLY CURED,
A D aop of relief had N0eveua evr

bieen tried in vain D.nnr tieseaa the uase of the GAVANIC iICLT
-' oh#36 -of a personfatlted with that bane t

J{ .hs W ,'IIE.;i1nor aieing fureeo it

r r.j. LPE iA, re an oher Chronic or Nerv.
nmordina renss, stimulants are taken,bir action on enerves and muscles of the

r ~ ~ ~ ~ ( e ta n 9 rary relief, but which leave the
,' D dower ate, and with Injured faculties, after

r ".. .1_. = ,tu:excited has ceased. Now comiare thisith resulting from the application ol'te GAL.
"V}t , Ft Take a Dyspeptic surrerer, even in the

e of an attack, and simply ti the delt
musing the Magnetic Fluid as directed.

- In rigdthe insensible perspiration will act on
oftnt of the Bolt, thereby causing a Oal.

.4 /A. I:Which will pass o to thea negative, and
n to the positive, thus keeping up a cn.

. - o circulation throughout tPie erstem.

us, severe cases of Dltlu, '81A are PER-
- AN N' 1iYCURED. A FEW DA'S I8APipYE)U fifrICiENTTO ERADICATE TILE DISEAE OFYEARS;t . e v

o RTIFItATES AND TESTIM IALS
Of t i .A ore antt Unidouited Chrarncter,

- eOn.-ell jearns of the country could be given, sufcieiat to
b oveft eolumn In this paterr a

N ' s-i1IEXTRAODNARY CASE,

T~ fNwrsey.i (sstraer than Fictton,
Rhetun toi Brnhtirssand tD ysemi.

of No .Jese eae of dsngihdVSttaimnsl ad exalted

Da A. H. Cas seat-erSr Youute wsh to now o

F--bout eety e~oanr could begiers suficeng to

- Dysepso&ia.-ivery yerv thaytom enewre
noo "Is tpranerntreiefn Fictin."ous

-hoinceicosequernch of frqund ex pe tothe

becamof suhjttrsgseiaCronic imattinsm ndhiche
for year aner yea ,ue Ne Jnesycrabe anguis.-Farher Casth wtrDer ofir: Vand', wiir t c rwose
.meou baather tresr tis reiny sir ca., otracked

appition Bocits which sooXnI beam AND eC
tAe.equreian imeate (los:seso fypsoa

-l-Pabor Efy neru ysens I eat nen thilroug pres-

* Dysreepsadsa mvr)yeronhtisui pbec a wosre osdi
myr coirptsi an oIteuaticrr aretifo-hurs sncrngofa teedical rere wereoeted.r A woith reach yter
wthrh tre mdimr- of Nr)u pstem.l rinc Ih
woler aphrtar-ithert semetoen ruilsrhaemedgiah.
agente owhching rah unrecupseirat my Neros
.bystiem Dvr things thidtriias e so is pure has.,compretuieyn fie i.ast I wss cedor by my ens torex.labmrn.tfou r enti yte -atons, ntog wthe very san.

teie g ~ a icatio dromiteAiV wrseny-r. aisN D9ir yspep ia a tieu.\iANTIC elUiD.tirehis rrn
41aIJiea84To syorrl -wr casosctatssteds, sNitre
throgap 9nthe mesum of the rarvnr Sa-lcnso iii tere

-et wircira co. rioerravc:s accipe-ste myorra
Iystm everysr.sr g - rr Is- stri fuch tis thre onder

e mppey f~rsulst thes etrmert. d tcarsilraeomnenided (th ng and wit.' o rmariygbloehaoee theieffeincg fro Nteuira ticryatie
ra flie its r v rin r .c O.Tissa

am, earir,eryrespctfuly yurs

1l0tensd.s sore cosnlaitsiil-ecting the Thait r sead,
fsh-sauchtis -inflrmat,. in ofrl the tht wner.uan.Sek dch, iries ofli therid, Nerlg)t ianth ace been lieior Rarig irn the nrrii refnessr

- whic~ns h nenerall Nrervtous, undr rthat' distressincom
Ilit oad Tlia olsrerx.rpriyyus

DR. C HRSES
GALVANIC BRACELAE~

Ar efoed (sf rast srvin cassesr gf t'hnvuions~r orhead,soi c omcits, fammatgeneorTrarr Nervo -aAfecton
an Sice lislac-nduper etremi te lsora ir als and

whichaly~ss,nal isese Nc~ arutb ta diceryrof or

Arene N of Esteryin te imbss r ohrnsorgans o the,

-Many hssndred Certificates from alt parts of the£oan*1of thry most extraordinary chraracter can be
gif requIr .

On?- No troit i or inca~nyenience attends lbhetire offl.Q qT1F/ 0,.21 P.ANIC 'il'JTICL.ES, and
lv t' wos~r the most feeble ands rdelicate, with

~efq aonld fty. in many cases tire sensation
ate ilg telt tie is Aighly pleasant anrd agreeable.

h anbsent to any part of the country.

T)(fGa vania-Belt, * Thrree Dollars.2Tilto Ijiwlo Necklneo, TWO Dollrars.
Tfte eo Bracelets, Oano D~olinr Eaoch.

~O a i Firiid, Oneo Dollar.
~ .~. On- The articles are accom paniedl by fnii andl plaIn' . daritlons, Pamphlets with furi particulars may be hard

er tire authorized Agent.
~ARTICULA.1CAUTION.

~~ p/ Cosunterfeits and Woerlhless Imnitatin.
~ D.C.MOREIHEAD M. D,

£ruiTi FOR1 T~IE UNISED) STATF.S,
'a ~ 132 ilrontwsay, New York.

1'~~lyfl~ Sumte rville, 1-. C. by D)r. RL.
s. ~i~45~~JTau thioriz~ed Agent.; anad byDrug~gi 21aly in South Carolina.
A~- 85, 44 eowfly

Theo subscriber will ront for the ensuIng year
en reasBOnabile terms, the residenlce of the late
D). F. Wyles, E~sti. igta~iteburg.-On the pre-
maises are a comfortable Dwolling Ilouse andi
Al- necesnsary Uniilingrs witirabout Twenty
Acres of I andI attached iflpe to, containing a
complete Tn;Yafd in fnll operation.

- - , -M. A.AVY1ES, Adlm'x,
Sto/toburg 1st Januamry, 1e50. 10 if

4.~ Dssda e4Aa#aat this Office

Th't erit i spg b9I-I ,f ira much
ar , moire extensive Mtook PLANS
l' RS GOODS than before offered--

eonsiating of, London DuilIBLANKETS,

Feavy Drilled Do.; English and GeorgiaPLAINS; Welsh and American FLAN-
NELS, TWEEDS; SaUlttnetle, Dobnestics;
Uaps for Servants, etc. etc, etc.

ALSO-
A large assortment of RICH FANCY

GOODS; Silks, Merinos, DoLains, Ging.
hams, Prints, Cloths, Cassimores, Linens,
Gloves, lHosiery, Laces, &c. Also, a great
variety of SHAWLS, Mantillas, Visettes,Elegant French Broclho Shawls and Vi-
settes.-
Most of our Planters Goods are directimportations, and we fool confident in saying

that we are able to offer greater induce.
nents, as to Price and quality of our Goods,than any house in the City.

W. G. BANCROFT,
253 and 255 King-Street.

Sept. 18 47 3m

South-Carolina--Sumter Dist,
Whereas I have this day taken posses-sion (as Ordinary of said District) of the

personal property as derelict of John
lianks late of Sumntervillo dec'cl; and I
avail miyself of this method to notify all
persons indebted to the dec'd to make in.
mediate payment to Mr. L. 11. Hanks, my
Agent (in this particular;) and those hav-
ing demands against dcc'd will hand them
in duly attested according to law.

W. LEWIS, o. s. D.
Aug. 2d 1850 41 tf

GIN MAKING, &C.
We are prepared to execute orders to

any extent in the above line, both for now
workand repairs. Our Gins are not sur-
passed by any made in the State, possesingall the advantages of the Falling Breast
and Sliding Ribs, which saves a great deal
in way of repairs. We also use the Steel
l'late Saws, vith teeth set. in an angle that
cannot possibly injure the finest staple,
with an innprovment 'o regulate the mot ing
of the cotton; our brush is constructed on a
plan, giving at nnce, the advantages of
lightness, strength and force-all very
material in the successful operation of a
Gin. We would invite planters to call
.it our shop and examine 1,r themaselves,
whilst we would assure the public general-
ly, that they shall have no cause to coun-
plain either of our work or prices.

CABINET MAKING.
We are also prepared to do work in the

Cabinet line-such as Bedsteads. Ward-
robes Safes, hook cases, Stands, Tables,
Cupboards, &c. &c. at short notice, on
liberal terms.

HUDSON & BROTh1ER.
Opposite the Preslyterian church.

Sumterville, April 22, 1817. 20

TEMPERANCE HOUSE,
The u:nersigned would respectfully

1+? inforn the pulic that he has taken
*. the teioi. well known as the "CRO'X
1'S," urrnerly kept by Mr. Wm. MeKain,

in the town of Camden whre he isi preiptred to
acconmolate traveler,. ami trders at rea-
sonable pries. The win, desire to feel the
Fame qhkaetabroad as at hoane, are invited to
give hun a call.
Travell.r ar'ommodatel for a single night.

and breakfast in tim-- far the eare in the uorn-
ing, at nderate ciarges. J. It. F. I1OON L",

P'roprietor.
Fetb. 13 1850, ii; tfjr~ir

"I am. a m~an, amt drcenu nothing whcic'h re-
atos to soan foreign, toc nay felinigr..'

A V1(;JOO:8 l.tFF.,

-J.remellure~Jc Deah.
KInIlkeliai ot Self-Pre~servatiou

Cut infoirntioni~i c .onth infiriies andt disecases'ofi thce 4 enerau tve Or.;iu,. It addcrme's it.'elf
alike iio VOl iTtt, 31.N ItO( II anid 1)1.!) A(E.
iii all who,, appllrehendi or ,ualier undetcr the d aire

r',aeuenic'res. ofeaarly ocr piractcinged~ ii.rleiour.
--aci nl w~., hio, feliihe exhaustiuve' c'f.rts ofi se-cti-
tary anda han,-a'ii ihbi4- to, all who tin aii:ttionatcier'hingct phtyica'l i'eey, inn- ti'- v~'iici
nervolt us iand'metalt deblitiy. uniid acf mpc~iug uiid

ncaintihcly dec'uimdnciy. h~r. lI'. w.ncchit iwac--
Rlead( tlis h10ok.

Theic val ua bb-c ad'. ice anduc insptressiuve wna rcun
ii eires*~. wilt pcr-'.ent yea:rs ,of nisekcr' ct ndib'lr-

Prn.byreiuling. iit n ill h-acra lcamtic to re-
vea-u gte desttruicin of ihcir clublr.

f,' A rencaianci of2 reniac han-ictitcd ina
letter, addcr,'eed toc lilt. lIlNK I(.:'1.1 N, N. W.
romier cf 'T'iflit I) A 'N 1(ON 8ttn, hti ween~

.$priicc A& Ptine, P'IIlg.A iih.A.pgi alt cn.
Fure it hcookd, undehcr cet eiie. t'.r re'unrnc ofmili.

FJJriEiN V i:A.\R
cir' ensijve am-i iiuie~'rpced h'prar'iec Np'enti

in this city haie .rein-'redc 1)r. tK. the'nc~c motxc-rt
acnd ciine'tcsfucl ,rarctiuioneccr fatrn necl ~ ar;p iiith
treatmenit'c ,,fuld dn.n-'- ccra pr iaio naturP.-l'ert'ci ailie'tedt w'iti ic.rs uipon thie hwly,
throna. ear tegt', ;ins in t he hea'd ocr honie, mea.r-
eni al rhaeiianititim, strcnitures't, gravel1., dlicena.
inric-Icc frcoic vonciitful .'ves'ses' 4cr iimphuritiesu ofi
icithebhi, wt in-'reby the cciuaicina habcomeii

Ite w. I> piecc,. In- cmelf I mb-lcr ihlit carc., oif lIrI.
K.. miay rcb't -yi~ ccni-ljc ini ic ihonorus
tc'eitcieczmn. aui concbh-tcily rcly cp hci l , .kill
in- ia phy..nccnn.

f .' I- Prcionisat a d~zicc'mee mat toldnas lIr.
li. Ic- ltter, (taic-t-p .it ;~ iawl be c m-rcc t cc icc..I

4inoaiitse.rts intndllmcthrc >-iiucplidt ithtihe
uhovcae wocrt aiit cery loci rate.'.

SSUMVTER HOUSE:
I~i r,~ i. 31Y1c/c wonhai raciccc nfully in.ii

format c i zensccla ofciiir Sutervill andhic
jci 'critet Curaci (larian .ct tat he hac

a rrcnigemcnts icc rceaivo 14l ii aid 801 A Wts '.
TICRt, ocf eve'ry iaricety, wcee~l'*y

Hie has~ cin handci andc wtilt ccninuiic It rceivthironighcout thie seiaacin, a atcoia'c~? cssr1nn fccic

Wine- and ( ccrdiicl'. 4onccit'ijcionicci. iFrci,

&c., alil ofc nt birki il ichsmiitsed~a cci a'benperI

bitha nia ever ccb'l ieredbefre' in t114jhisic..

'Tie ,'cribcer ichatt'i itemoved hit Ft'itNI-
'tt it is 'i A lIi ilOO1 taa Mir.Mc..'.3,s' now

buuiinig (upiniirc) wheccre he ilt ketepj ccci.

itaintly oni hiniol, a gcen'il a-ccriacnent aof IFur-
ncitucre, cons~itinig in ina ri ofi
Diresinig liireansi, Pitcinaci
'cfnrblec 'cTcp, Scfasc iiaclI11.

ranst, Faoot Soiinh. Oitocnmns "a.a cnicobes, pliaini

mdl 6lahoganiy, ( acilec ci..t Iiininug. Tea.i
mdt Work ' les, 4 enitre dc.; 4 iiric'i 31aplech

ihi and lo poW ~st licdtadscc 3inhiegany ito.:
)3(lice, Sitt incg, Nuirseing anid Rovckicng Chamirsc of
iivory desocription.

Furnciture madec n.ihnlirepaired at the shocraect
intlee.

lainu and alhogancy Coflis fuirnlithed to or-
ler.

Tr;e sunhicriber ise precparedl to furnilh linidcc,
ucnah anda Ikcrsc at Charrletontcc Prni-'cos,

11ic wilt linin hit.N l 0I-JIOl' at ti:m
lid Stand, whereonall orderi in hisc tine wilt be~
uncitually attendted to. 8. AR N.

DANilavAINT

r &soW"'lith Dieeas o
theKidnejte

and all
DilJseases Aria-f

png from a Disorder-
ed Liver or Stomach,

such as Constipation, in.
ward Piles, Fullness, or blood
to the Head, Aciditi of the Sto.

maci,. Nausea, ifeartburn, Dis-
guustfor Food, Fullness or weight in
the Stomach, Sour Eructations,
Sinking or Fluttering at the
Pit of the Stomach, Swim-
ming of the Head, Ifur.tied
and diqicult Breathing,
fluttering at the Heart,

Choking or
Si oeating sensations 'when in a

.Lying Posture, Dimness of
Vision, Dots or Webs be-
fore the Sitjht, Fecer
and dull pain in the
Head, .Deieliyeeg
of .Perspiration

Yellowness
of the

Skin and 1.tes, Pain
' "'n- the Side, Back, Chest,
Limbe, If c., Sudden Flushes

of Heat, Burning in the Flesh,
Constant imagi)1ins of JEil, and

Great Depression f iS!pirits, canbe
EFFECTUALIY CURED BY
DR. HIOOFLAND'S

Celebrated Gcirau:i Bitters,
'ite:PARt:D cis

DR. C. M. JACKSON,
AT TItM

GJERMANY MEDI'INE' STORE,
No 120 Areh St., PhilItdelplia.

Their peuau rr rr the usre rlaurm' s not er-
celel. if rcpslied, by any other pre-ration in the
Ilnited States, as i, cres tral. in many cases
after skilIul physiriuns haid faied.

'eseme Hitters are worthy the attention of in-
valids. Pmoieessing great virtues in the, rectifica-
tion otfdisenses of the L.iver anl hemar glands,
exercising the mtut scnrehing powers in weak-
ntess arnd nli-etion of the digestive organs, they
are, withal, safe, et rtain and plenannt.

llisAD AND lii CONV1NCl)D.
CAC.isCi. itonaNsoN, Esq., FEaston, ld., in a

letter to 1)r. Jnekson, Jan. 9, 183tt, sail--
"My wife and myselfhuave received more leon-

efit from your medicine than any other we bave
ever taken for the )ysprpia and Lirer discausr."

"'u 'rNrn I.nrtox." ptblihed at Wood-
stock, 'a., January 10, 1850.snid-

"A (ItKA'' MElDICINE."
"We have uniformly refrainedi from recom-

mending to the publicany ofthe varions Patent
.Aledicinrne of the day, naie's thoroughly con-
vincecd oftheir vaine. Anmong thore e runsid-
er worthy of notiem* is timu (ernsu Ilatrs, in-
vented by Ir. Ilaofinnl. anal pnpnreal by )r.
Jackson, ir I'hiln;lelphin. One insmance in
pmrtienlur, in which the sapserior virtues of this
usedicine-have been te'i'ti. has fallen under our
observation. Ilnrhig the, im-t ntuimmer, a sun of
Mr. AnR.tI st Cn.inet.r.. of this cotnty, was
very seriottly aflticted with .iver complaint,
am after trying ii vain various remedies, he
purchas-ed a iuttit ofthe litters. and smfkir -is-
ing it, was m<n unch relieved of his distressing

mailady, that he proextmiai another bottle, and is
restored entirely to henilth.''
RElAD Fil UTIlIEt A FEW FACTS
JEa i F 31. M. No.wt, a gentleman with grant

scientifie and literary attninnt nts, said itt his
"Nrw Yonc Wx:x..y 3ii:m Noman," Janunmi-
ry 6. 1850.

"htm. lloort.tn' (a:nst.x 'ilmtrrr.n.- I

)lere, i. a prepcarntin which th1leading p.n-mme.ee
mt thae litmmtImppent to bea uamninamons in re'-
coanmselirmr, nna them r'eason i' obvmions,'e iiS
anmae art'er n pirecriimaan furmnihledi iby aone of time
imosit eebramtead phlysicimans act modaernm tinmes,
time latme Ir. Chiristoephaer Wilhelni Iloioflantd,
I'rofesso~ar tam tim" t'mive'rsity eof Jen'aa, P'rivate
Phiyscinnaa tm time Kisng aef I'rtiim. nata onem of

time strenitaet mamedliamI irite'rs C erns:m amy haa eve'r
praidnieed. ii.e nim a enih:tientlyi tihe eneaafnyot'
humielceg. atnd themre'fre as meicita-is aef wicha lie

wasm thle insventomr anmd aedaramer monay ho c'ant'i-
dletly reliad onma. lie speraiiilly re'mc 'mmeded
it ini i.iier ( aompjlmainit, iiysep'j-in, liebmility,

andmalli ecaaomants amriasing t'raimn a adiamreredrai
condeaitien oft mihe s,teat:ma'h, thme liver amma tihe in-~

tesatines'. Nutinl'hinde~~elpin papersr~ expjremas
theeir canation of~ai ils e'ice'la'le', mandi 'e'veral
oif thei ediorsm apenkml if its- eli-e'atmm frimim thleisr own~a

ianaimidlmm e-ipearimee. Iimndar thea'ai aciraenins-
i'tmae-, nii feeal wairranmtedm, noti emly ini caintm
thme ait'tea tion efeir rendeirm taa thme paresentm prm-
I mit in rvemicmmonen.ag ihe nmri iele to amli ailiiet-

eel' 1) 1it -: CVii) i-'.Na1

Th'e' "Pamit.i ti: imrm i Siamretm v (.: . z:r-r:."'
mieli eee family) na'mn.jmpaper pubellished' ini the
Untitaeil S'tas, time edasitr samys oef

lilt. Ili)Ol-'.ANI)'S Gi-1UM.! N IilTTrils.
"Ii i- ace'ldoim thamt we rieomntnwnda what n'

te'riraed i'mmsent M'eiines ao mlwm ouam enn- Iman.1~m
ptronmage oef a'ar remmlemra; anmad, lmheraefre. n'.wnm
weC recoaammenda lir. iellmemland'se imnan lhtte.
wre i-.hl it itm lie eli-aiim liiv immm-er-tmomd iatm n
mare tnot spjenhleimg maoflth e'trm~, ohe '' h.-;'ai tlas
are noaisedm abieat for mm briat' peai andama thmei foar-
gamtten after thiey in'ha elne thir atruiltv rnii' eS
aiae.lhaf, liut ef am inm-heminme lemmng eastabblmcmhed.
iuier'illy pmrited. ande n' hmaih hae mett timw
hmeairty appmlreival ofl the il'amnity its'elf.''

.ivie.'me lipe linii r~h- a hta en 'em reeivedl
(it ie (te ireq'aimm frmini aell eei'iae if theal'n.
in, t h. -,is t r tf Wle~ ad lime strmegc-t.eit.
?,aamig in .*/it h~ir-. i~ ti ha l her.' la ammare a it t.-
aea imn thIme pr'ne tiraef tiw' ,regmar Phtyl.iciansoif
l'hdadelpia ha ulmIi'?ttt e 'striae acomnhirmwda.I

a (inset thamt enmn esiilebe et blihedi en _(miifmi
pirinmg mimat am sciet:11e pmre;bmi aim an W i miet
w% iith theair qieni- a ppaleruen whena~ paraesntead iivent

Thliat chi' am. thin na' i'l eimme T.iia'r Coeamieint
undam iilepmpai,~a ama'eamm elm dlaatl after ia-amea
ma, directad. I a. m5 --maainally uponma thea -itom-
aimeh andae hver .:balae ma. alammmel i a

lieusa aiwi.o. aa-. m m musunmmsha'e. 'They'
ua~p..'c m :ahelimmm r -d tm nat ui a orla ma. r

niilt -imdT1a r-. ahii amuit , at ammy iimi'.

elel-:iaili:me lam-'m ttaitaNal it limi i,'.tmi

ter nh cb I-a nemcesamry o al twinemaa teema
limci.- tea 1:eaimma- easimmaie-rf--m ie mae jaill ticrth ii spaim
reilim mirimil' ;et tim- rih iii ila ha\ mi ctilset
mare imamomaeny rci mm ead.

1.1)1 H K /I. To Ti'll: U.t IlKN o I

Th aaath em tanh masiature flcimire
ri..lON pnthwrpr.ndhe nw

Focr sa-me. who Iale a-n :1mii retacit. tt thme
Nie 1"A - 1n .\ t tarect. inm d''lamr hilcw Sixth.

(la'e oif '7S linem. at re-it.) Phat -lp ij alab
re'-pmcale -eaears gamnaralty thmroughoulmt til'e
countciry.
A ia'a, for tla nam ."untat a milehv

July) :lhat, 1a9.t -Inl tf

Groceries Just Received,
ie'w~ha... mm-uarta'a;
echcl atnal~ l ntac P'orte'r, imnpia.;
Pilrt andm lalmia Wti'as;

( 'meer Vieiii-.;r;
41(00 l''ine St'gatr', I' l' ra ae by 1

I. 11. II A NKS

Brown, Lee & COn,
Agen'atm fa them "'ma'emf /,.AltlVN'X i-m101:,

Wool Wanted.
Thie hatighest an rhe t prime paital fair WOm?(

A. .1. & li. M()S1dH

iS;-'! i "' "

)rkl eeler' Cordial and Car.
unliltive,

For the speedy and positive cure of DIARR.
1E4, DYSENTERY, CHOLERA MOR-IUS, CHOLERA INFANTUM, COLIC,
IJATULENCY,RIPING PAINS, and
or all Derageml a. of the Stomach and
oWelu, caused by Teething, Improper Drink,
lC., etc.
117 ASIATIC CHOLERA is as easily

ured and prevented as any other disease of
he stomach and bowels. provided the proper
neans are used. ft presents the some mor-
aid symptoms us Cholera Morbus, only more
iolent. There is no difference in their pa.
hology, the treatment being the same, Dr.
Cooler's Cordial, so justly celebrated for dis-
ases of the stomach and bowels, will, as cur-
ain as it is used, cure this disease. As a

'reventive, it should be used it small quanti-
ies daily, mixed witlh water, and on the ag,,roach of the disease, it should be taken an
nodemate doses, at regular and short intervals,
amtil every symptonm is removed. Frictions to.ho abdomen, with ex'ernnl applications to
he ext remities, in the worst stages of the dis-
ate, will cure forty-nine of any fifty cases.
t'here is no need of anything else; and, above
all, heware of Calomel, Purgatives, and other
l'alliatives; they will kill more than they will
uro. The most severe cases of Complaintyield to the heroic virtues of this remedy like
magic. 'I'he proprietor invites investigation,
mnd boldly proclaimas that it will speedily cureall diseases of this character. lo can pointto
iving witnesses of its beneficial effects, after
leg pronounced incurable and given up to

lie by their physicians. In all cases of failure
the money will be cheerfully returned.

Read tins 'estinony.
(Extract of a letter from the Rev Dr. Earle.
Daisville, Bucks County, August 25th, 1847,
Dear Sir-1 am now prepared to recom-

mend your Cordial from havmag used it with
inecess in -everal instances, and I am now
Irving your Panacea in a case of protracted
lebility, attended with cr.ogh, apaparently.pro.
luced in the young Lady by her 'outgrowing
tier strength,' to uso a common phrase.

Yours, respectfully,
AI.FRItD EAnLF., M. D.

Extract of a letter fromt Ebenezer Cook.
New York City, July 20. 1847.

Dr Keeler. Sir. I have used in my fami-
ly all of the Cordinl whiclh you left with melst summer except two hotties which I per-maded a customer of mine to try, and having
roved very beneficial, he has recommended

t to some of his friends who wish to have some
>f it. I therefore wish you would send me some
y express. I un satisfied from my uwa ex-
erirnce that it is the best anediinue foe ehif-
irea 'Teething and Swimmer Complaints that
s offered to tihe public, and all that is aneces-
fary for a reeommeudation is to, try it.

Very respectfully.
EawVi.uc Cook.

284 Grand at. cur. of Alley.
This is to .certify that I have used Dr. Kee?-

r's Cordial, atal have found it a valuable med-
ciue in diarrhwa, dysentery, and all dernate.
nents of the stomach and bowrefs, camsed by
l'eething, and is particularly adapted to all
liseases of those or trans caused by acid fruits
>r the debilitating effects of season and eli-
nate.

D M'A..rso , na. n. PIam at. Phia.

Dr Keeler's Cordiaml.-We would call the
attontion of our readers to this invalnuble med-
cine, which will be found advertised at length
n oar columns. As a corrective in cases of
Dierrhawm, a disease very prevalent at the pro-
emnt time, it is highly spoken of by all who
ave used it.
Neal's Saturday Gazette of August 28.1847.
Dr. Keeler's Cordial and Carminative.-

I'his litic' ma allvertlsed in another part of:or paper, it is wnrm'y recommended by famni.
lies wo Imave tried it. It is espeia.lly ueful
mamongm chmildrenm, oand htas clectedi hmundreds ofeures. Thle Cordial is nmot a qtuack nostruam,
baut carefully parepared miedicinme, and perfect.
ly free from any thinag injurious.-Pennsylva..
niuma of Sept. I, 18417.

IDr [Keeler-Dear Sir. As it is my duty to
uase every honaes trmats to promote the happa-

namem of our fellow crezatuares, I take great ple.-
suare ini stzatinmg to yom thme advaantagn I receiv-
med froam your vaulnable Cordial and Carminia--
tive. Lait ammumn I was attacked with Diar.
rho.1m, winac hmebilitated imy system very mauch;
for maarly threce weeks I tried any renmedies,
bumt fomund little mor nmo bemnefit, whean mat daumgh,-
ier imnformedl mem of youmr Cordial. I haughmt a
bmtile eamd hadm nmot takena but twvo dfoses before

I obained.m relief. I wasm enmtirely recovered
before I usced time whole of~it ; anmd hmave

umainmed hmearty ever sinace. ltiapectfully
youars, S. Dunp, D). D.

I'reparned anmd sold, whoolesatle amnd retail,
l'hiladmelpin : whmera also [)r. Reeler's Cnmgh
.M1ATIC hA.OTION, LI VER amnd SAN A-
TlIVE l'ILLS amay lie obtainied. Remedies
of unisuarpassedl elliincy, mandi which have no
egnal.'. No family imm townm or counmtry should
bn" w'it haiLitthe celehrnteda med'icineis so
udnuaraably adaaptive. to meet studden emxergn-

lUc AIho 1Di. flsELER'S SARRAPA-
R 11.1 A fmr thme pernanenit cure amid reotali
f all misamsesm ainimg froma asperities oaf time

ItIloid, onr hiabit of Lte body, vi:: Charonic
diseases of time ches.t, Consuaamptiona, Bromchi-
tic, trthlm P'leUnav, Scrofula jam all its formm,
Tetter. .'culd hemamd, Bllotches of thme face,
tlhronic ditease. of time Stoamach, Liver anad

Skina, cumanmeous eruptionas, whime swellings,
flip jointi atiiction, deep scated painas of time
bonies, swellinags of thme joinats. Ulcerpi, tiyplI-
ic disorders, Mercral amid all llorodmtary
,redipostionsm. Females autrerimg fronm oh-
tructionm, sallow comiplexion, nervousness.
-te., waill limad thme l'anaccu anm eleganmt remedy
ar thir reamoval.

l-'ornai~~e by D r. Rt. S. hMellett, Stum.
arvalh.: %. . I b) llay. Cnnmmaaen; fliack
uJJhmay, tarang.tau; IBoatwtrighat &5.

ili ot, C..olanmhia; .l. Mciiun~, Mlatrion;
'. M, Cmhoe Charle'stona ; amid by
mmrng ist mad Me rcanta s im eve'ry Ioown

biroum ghouamt lie Statie.

lHe Wie' lam Tisac!-'TIS FOLLY

l'hoa ndsazal mare suatyearimng fronm disease froma
tlmichl theseis'nimo disfficmmsty inm beimng parimna.

mIce- ly miad apeedlil y reli evedl, provided time
ighit meanms be mased. -Ac overy vice hmas ius
amwnm pishi~mment, so it wcould seem every

lisau. has, its remedmy. 'hia in true, amd thmerm
iatanothin inm this life mor,. certnimn thman thmat

lie A.\l1ElthCA N CO PO)UNDI is time nmost
predly andm cemrtasin rmemed y for all idiseases of

idlicattm eblaracter, kno-.vni to thme world.
tmih.ted to every stiage of the diamase, sex anid
oacmstito, at mll t imme anmd se'aaons, there is
o fiara of exposnuire, dletemntiona from buseimmeas
or restriction ini diet; from time certain anmd
paeedmy relbef at gives, it is now time most popua-
ar re'mmdy'~ of time diay. TIem Thhmousanmd cases

ainve beenm mere efyectumally bmy it durinag time

mmmt yair Preparmed by ma practiical phaysiciam
han nmilicied can rely witha conmfidemnce ott its
imrativme powvmrs over diseases of thtis chaaraic,
mr. FmuiI directiomns aiccompaniy eoa lbotilme.
LU C'A IO~tN.-ask fmor time amaerican

Ompoufmmnd andi purchamse ontly of the agents.
'rieu 1 5i0!
For Sali by P. M.' Cohmen Charleston,

loatrittlht &. Mint Columbia; Z. D~e hay
'ammdemn amd lay theo prinacipal lDruggist itn all
lie C'ouanty townms tharoughmout thae State:

EBrown,' Lee & Co.,
Agenmtm fmhr the AI i SA IUDA MAN.
'"-'A'TJItIN(J CO.'S UOODS ond Torns.
.l1ne I if

CR 3

hsm,Esq. ahnounee him as a candidate for
the ofice of Sheriff' at the nest electiol.
March 29th, 1849, 24td
&-We areauuthorized to

announce MALLY BROGDON, Esq. a
Candidate for the Office of Sheriff of Sum.
er District, at the next Election.

':We arc .authorized to
announce Col. JOHN C. RIIAME, a can-
didate for the office of Sheriff, at the ensu-
ing Election.

The Friends of Richard
B. BROWN, announce him as a Candi-
date for the Office of Sheriff of Sumter
District at the ensuing Election.

OTWe are authorized to announce Maj.
JOHN BALLARD, as a candidate fo
dheriff at the ensuing election.

The triends ofW illinn,
A. COLCLOUGH, Esq, announce him
as a candidate for Sheriff at the next
Election.

(lyWe are authorized to
announce DANIEL H. RICIIBOURG,
a candidate for the oflice of Clerk at the
ensuing election.

FOR 'AX COLLECTOR.

zrWe are authorized to
announce JOHN W DARGAN, a candi-
date for Tax Collector, .for Claremont
County, at the next Election.

( We are authorized to
announce ALEXANDER WATTS, Esq.
as a Candidate for Tax Collector,of Clare-
mont county at the ensuing Election,

MANY FRIENDS.

ii The Friends of D.
BMcLAUR1N, Esq., announce him as a
Candidate for the Office of Clerk of the
Court of Common Pleas,, at the ensuingElection..
Oct11,. 3o tf

s The Friends ofRev,
FREDERICK RUSH, announce him as a
Candidate for the office of Ordinary,at the
next election.

Nov. 13th, 1851- a tf

9i The Friends ofThos,
L. S3HTTIf, anneance hins all a eandidate for
the omrerfTax Collector, for the Couuy ofCtaresuon
Novetbers6, 185O 2

9ie" We are authorized
toannouncer Capt. .J. W. STI!CKEY an a can-didate for 'Tax Collector for Salem County, atthe next election.

Oct. 16uh, 1&) 51 tf
0hThe Friends of Johun

G. WIITF., Esq. announce nim an a Candidatefor Tat Coflectt r of Claremont county at the
nest Election,

Fare Reduced to $20 from

Charleston to New-York.
TIlE GREAT MAIL ROUTE FROM1

ClHARIESTON, S. C,
LEAVING the Wharf at the foot of

Laurens-st. daily at 3, p. mn. after the
arrival ot the Southern cars, via Wi.
MINGTON, and WVElD[ON, N. C. PE-
TERSBU~RG, !Z!CIIMOND, to WVASIJ-
INGTON, BAILTIMORE, PHIILADE&L-
PH[IA. and N. YORK.

Thre public is respectinlly infornmed that
thme steanmers of' this line, fromn Charleston
to Wilmington, are in first rate condition,
and are navigated by well known and e~xpe-
rienced cunamanders, nnd tihe railroads are
in line order, thmerehv ieenrin" safety both
and dispatch. A 'lIllROUUIlI TICKET
having already been in operation will be
continued onl and after the first of Oct.
1819, as a pernmanenit arrangement fronm
Charleston to New York. P'assentgers~
availing theinselves thereof, will have the
option either to continue '"ithout delay
through the route or otherwise, to stop at
any o1 the intermediate points, renewin"
their seats on thme line to suit their conve-
nience. By this route travellers may
reach New York on the third day during
business hours. Baggage wvill he ticketed
on boardlhe Steamer to Weldon, as like.
wAie on th chlanige of cars, at the interme-
diate points from thence to N. York.-
T1hroughm Tickets 8'! each, can alone he
had from E, WVINSL.OW, Agenit of the
Wihmningtonm and Raleigh R. R. Company,
at the oilce of the Conmpany toot of 1.a'i.
rens..street, to whom please apply. For
other infortmation inquire of

.C.DUNCAN,
At the American Hotol, Charleston S. C.
Miav i 05 ly

-TRAVELLERS
AttE INI'tTED To cALL AT

a 'Asnmm')NDn.E' FLTIN~sItINo STOtRE
lFOR GENTlEMEN.

(Corner of( .ier ting andi .lliarket Streets,

SIRITS:
Fine Lineni andl .Muslint Shirtn, malfde in

the latet Fashioni, and of the best Maberi-
als, superior wvorkumanshimp, und

Dankin's CelebratedPuAiTERN.
WV. A. DANKIN is the original inven-

tor of thme system of cutting Shirts by
measremnentI.
D)ANKIN'S P'ATTPRN has received

the unqutalified commendation s of gentle.
meni in all parts of thme Uniited States, and
ben prononneed tnerfect.
The superiority of Dank ina's Pattrn over

all the late inmiations of it, is universally
acknowledged..-The yoke is fitted neatly
to the neck and shoulders n'ithemt seemns,
and consequently does not chafe or annoy
the wearer.

GentlecmM ancastures ta.
ken anid SiairiM naade to
order at staart notice.

AISO) FOR SALE
U~rmpnn Snmutrs ANn Dawrns of Cot ton
Silk, Cotton, WVoolen and other dlesirable
kinds, Dressing Gowns, Russia Bolts,
Suspenders, Half Hlose, Gloves, Cravats
andl hIankerchiefs, (readly hemmewd.) Stocks
Opera TPies, Canes, Umbrellas, Soap, Per-
fustery. And a grealt variety of other
goods suitable for Gentlemen.

IL7 The prices at this Establishment
are moderate and uniform-and the busi-
ness so condu.cted as to secure the custom
of those who onco pturchase from us.

Oct. 2, 1850 49 tf

Would-respectfully inferns pp peope Mt
ceived from his Manufactory in, the Citg.CABINET FUINITURE, ever-oflerean l
of style or workmanship, cannotbe'strpasse

lie also invites those who are about to putprices-satisfied that they will be met with
Among his Stock now on Ho

Wardrobes
Book Cases
Centre Tables
Sofhs
Divans
Sofa Tables
Dressing Bureaus
Marble Top Wash Stands
Mahogany Do. do.

AL
WRI'T'ING DESKS in great varit

195 and 19

(,'All Furniture safely paclJan 0, 1850.

Law Notices,
GEORGE W. MORGAl,

SUMTERVIJLE, S. C.
Ofice one door South of A. C. Svass'so arce.

Sumterville, June 5 32-tf

Law Notice.
The subscribers have this day formed a

co-partnership in the practice of Law.
T. B. FR ASER,.
L. L. FRASER,. In.

Jan 1, 1850. ly
dolumnbia 'buertism entg..

SCOTT & EWART,
NO.1, StIERCI{ANTS' ROW,.

Columbia, S. C.
Keep constantly on handia generataset-
mont of

Hardware & Grocerfes,
Consiting of

&Bllows,. Visei,. Anvils, Ilammers&c.,.
Planes, Saws, (nages, Levels, Squares,Mill Cranks, Mill Serews.. Wrag Iron,.Mill Spindles, Winged.Gu:dgeons, &c.,LIME, Calcined Plaster. Nails, Hoes.
Plouigh Moulds.. Iron and Steel, Locks,
Hinges, Screws, Bolts,
Window Fastenings, Pruning Shears,
Whale, Sperm and LinseedOils,
Varnish, Paints, Ilint Brushes,
White Iead, warranted pure, manufac.

tured by Vekeritt & Brother, with
a large and well selected stock of Shelf
Ilarware and Cutlery.

Sugar, Coffee, 3lolasses, Fleu,. Spices,Teas, &c. Any article not answering to
description given will be exchanged, and
all sol at unusually low prices for Cash.

i' GOODS delivered at Rail Road De-
pot free of charge.Jan 10, 1850. 3y

CRINA, GIdSS & EATHEN
Wholesale and RetaiL.
R. MORRISON, & CO.

FIRST STORE NORTH OFTIIEMARKET,

R. M ..& CO. have on hland a full and
comlpli te assortmnent of CINA, GLAS8
and EAIRITIIEN IVA RE, together wvith
general assortm:ent orf RiTANtA AND
PIA 'TR ) WiA R1W, Gilt and Mahogany
Framed P'ier and Toilet Looking Glasses,
&c., &c.

All of their Stock being entirely new,
and selected by one of the firm, they flatter
themselves, they will be enabled to gives itisfaction, to purchiasers, both in prices
and quality.

ROBERT MORRISON.
WM. B. STANLEY.

April 2.t, 26 t3j

Negro Shoes.
Tesub~scriber hans made arrangements foirthenaa'gctur.eof from, Four tn Fire Thousnandpairi. oft:thaove artcl by the FALL. Forreference'4 as, .1iptaity, hie would recfully

renfer perwons who nmy ho dimsosd to purchaeof him:,. to thwe who patronizol him last year.
As to pric, he* will guaantee them s low as
can ho atfforded.

Mlay 22 2 tf J. MORGAN.

IWebb Chark's HateL
SUMTER VILLE, S. '.,
SThis Hotel is situated in the most
pleasant part of the ton~n. The

5AAProprietor will be pleased to see
his friends and the travelling public; prom-
ising to spare no exertions on his part to
render them comfortable. Charges rea-
wnoable.

- -~ WEBB CLARK,

Ja-n 2.3 13 if

A, F, Allen,
P'LASTERERt AND BRICKLAYER,
Ilaving hadti considerable experience in

the. above line of' bnainess, respect-~!ifully solleits a share of the patron.5age ot thme piubbc. All jobs entrust
eid to himi,, will be executed with neatness
and diepaitchl. aind warrantedl to give sattis.
efaction. P'lastering fimshed ini superior
style.
June 12 33

School Books,
Of Every lieseription from thme Elemnen.

tary Speller, to latin and Greek, includ-
ing Stationery of all kinds, for-Sale b

A..J. & P. MOSES.

Win, Aliston Gourdin,
NO. .1, EAST BAY, ClIARLESTON,S.C.

Is prepaured to mnako libemi advances
oin Consignmenmts of

Rice, Cottoul, Corns, Srngar,
Flour, Oraine, lia, &c.

l~rEE aECES.--Mesar8. Gonidin, Mati
essen, & Co., Geor~ A. Hopley AlonsoJ.
White, Charleston,, . C..l 1n Walker,
Esq., Groenii'lle, S. C,
April 24, 1850. $6 jy

Smi,'ar
4d ';p

Curd.TnbrsY
~apo# Is
Mahogany Ro kr
Bedsteads
Dining g,
Arm Chaf: r

Mahogany' ",<aw
Walnut a

rederiekEIJ
7 King 9treet, Victoria Ra

Charleston,
ed for Transportation. "}, <

rWtifI $bt rtiseninRlte.

KAf IONABLE
Clohing ahd OU Fitti
EST ABLISHMENTl .

MASONIC hALL,
No. 268 King treet, corner-or
Wentworth, Ch.rleston, Si.C.
Purchders will find at all times a fulband complete stock of Gent's.
READY-MADE C O7T

CArZe:X '
-epcntnl n ad l:--geMMo4a
meeofFrshbunt.Stno ihenRs

daeep contate o ad, Narew asok
Marble Lime, Philadelphia white-do~.,..
sum, or Farmers manasng Plaste
and Hearth Bicks, Plastermn air, antBuikd Materials in neml
ORDERS left witi5 cea. T. SOL.OMONS & CO, will; meet with promptattention.
Jan 28 2y

HARONIC INSTITUT;F
FERDINAND.;ZOGBAUM'' .
eemprtrnMSIC,MUSICA Ia soMENTS,;

e teer Sigs of the Lyre,.

sumorarder mC"n Thatr,.n
aN.2 Hdearh 's RaenHairn, a. Ci

Keeps atrays n n general oc a
Grcer~ eft wad~ disps of.T eerLde.

atention.o rdc tpiaesr.
GADDn.2an84(

FERDINAND OBUM .
MC MSICAN MERT CHATS

Charleston, 8. C.

GENERL. CoMMISSIN MERCANT,
N..24VenueRaneCharleston, . C.

aDDn.a33,t

IMPROVEDNDLS AI
COMMSeIO ElvCators
theAgATLntTforWtheF,

20,0rls, AS.t

Pa0l yd. Vilblreiu

an Cuof a rl so, G S C. r

IM REMOVEA CIA~
Watr Eleatrs

The Pnersn ishing Rem. aoved onevadoo
caspetul solits~ the absnager whoe

ved hsfensadthe eit Ifonethe
Sen ter l Oc, bi sisfie ht he49 ca 1csa

datethemwitha rtilen hsor1 j fba
ness,~ consting wn larg and e e ted,

- * lalf l R .'s No. ME.rETT

Grs o ine andsmn .wsad
andrs. alknsofGusjum

brels Carpetn, tb e o tre w afn
are etl soliif h C araghrin , ik,Paite Vshish e . at thr cli en rmle

~~ ~A.y aJ~. . P.s M E8. bil

nAs Ncesisern of a ag n elselctds
sit asmpn . Also the Spi ri. -

For0sle bynhCoprrveo

Oild Floor Cloth, Jfdi Rkber aClth,
aGoent of CCrae rmisl

A.J.& . OSESC.

-cq9. M --s


